
English III Summer Reading Assignment 
2020-2021 School Year 

 
Objective: To further develop and maintain reading comprehension, literary analysis, and 
composition skills. 
 

Part 1: Novel 
● Select  and read a novel from this list that you have not read before. All of the novels 

are intended for a Young Adult audience, but they range widely in maturity of 
content and topics covered. Consult websites like www.commonsensemedia.org to 
choose the best fit for you. 
 

● After arriving back at school, you will work independently to prepare a presentation 
about your selected novel. Read and annotate with the knowledge that you will need 
to be able to articulate a theme, analyze characters, and describe the author’s style 
in August. Annotations are optional but highly recommended. (Project will be a 
Major Assessment grade) 

 
● While I’ve provided an ISBN for the paperback edition when possible, know that 

you’re welcome to read the text in other formats. We recommend purchasing books 
through Novel Bookstore, a supporter of SGIS; however, you may also download a 
Kindle or eBook to your devices at home or borrow a book from the library (some 
are open for pickup). Some books may be available through Learning Ally.  

 

Part 2: Grammar 
● Please follow these steps to create an account on www.Schoology.com: 

o In the top right ribbon, hover over Sign Up 
o Click on Student 
o Copy/Paste the following Access Code: XB3X-QM44-ZC448 
o Set up remaining account details 

 
● Accessing the Assignment 

o From the Home screen on Schoology, click on Courses in the middle of the 
blue ribbon at the top 

o In Courses, Click on English III: Summer Reading  
o Click on the orange folder titled Grammar 

  
● BEFORE you complete the three grammar quizzes: 

o It may have been quite some time since you’ve studied parts of speech, types 
of phrases, or subordinate clauses…or maybe you don’t remember ever 
learning the difference between a gerund and an appositive? I highly 
recommend you brush up on these grammar concepts before completing the 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X153pXIddNrOABgR3UxVw3m3wgCKJFd8iTiAyMj_jEk/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/
http://www.schoology.com/


three grammar quizzes. There’s a file in the folder for your review and many 
other free resources available online. 

  
● Before the first day of school, complete the three Grammar quizzes on 

Schoology. (Each of these will be a Homework grade) Once school begins, I will 
change the settings so you can review your results in detail. 

 

Part 3: Opposing Viewpoint Articles 
● Use this link to go to the Tennessee Electronic Library gateway for Gale’s Opposing 

Viewpoints (you can also access it through our school library webpage) 
o Click on the blue button reading “Use This Resource” 
o Browse the issues available and choose one that interests you 
o Scroll down and click on “Viewpoints” 
o On the right side of the results, filter the articles based on publication date 

(start by setting date range for 2020, though expand as needed) 
● Choose 2 recent articles that hold different viewpoints on a subject of your 

choice and read them closely. Be sure to bookmark or download them to your 
Google Drive for easy access once classes begin. 

 
 
Questions:  Please contact me at mmalott@sgis.org with any questions you have during the 
summer.  
 

 

 

https://tntel.info/resource/opposing-viewpoints-gale-context
mailto:jvasil@sgis.org
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